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BASEBALLITIS, THE SPRING MALADY, IS WITH US AGAIN.LAW OF GOD" RECOGNIZED ROLLING RIVER FLOODS

IN 1 MINORITY REPORT Wt ( TftK HE-- OUT ft- - THREATEN MEMPHIS,TODAY

Carries la The State Prohibition Convention by 61

to 155 Some wanted Less theology and

Sore Politics A Tense and Succinct Plat-

form Adopted

Delaware, O., A'prll (i. Declaring
tor absolute prohlbtlon, und announc-
ing themselves In favor of the Initia-
tive, referendum and rectill, womnn
suffrage nnil n BCore of other mens-nre- s.

tho state convention of tho Pro-
hibition party hero this nttornoon
adopted their iplatform n'fltor long
hours of nrrfumont. The flnnl vote for
adoption stood Gl to GG.

Tho main fight contertfu nbou,t tho
pream'blo to tho platform, Two

wcro reported out qf tho crini-inll'te- e,

one 'the minority rjcpoil
recognizing 'tho "law of aoa," ns Hip
underlying prlnclplo of tlie mrty. The
minority report was adopted.

Wntklnn Lends Tor More Polllli).
Itov. Aaron J. Watklns, of Ada,

led tho fight for tho majority report
declaring that thoro was ton much
religion and theology In tho party,
nnd that It should ho more of a po-

litical nature, rtev. John A. Hen-
derson led tho fight for tho minority
report. Threats to holt tho party
wero mndo Vy certain delegates If
tho majority report prevailed.

IT. L. Peoke, of Sandusky, and Dr
A. H. Wh'tklns, of Ada, wero elected
Olilo memibors of the national Pro-
hibition committee. Tour dologntos-ot-larg- o

to tho nntlonal convention
Were elected as follows: Dr. II. A.
Thompson, Dayton: J. It. Schmidt,
ColtiTiVbusi II. L. Peoke, Sandusky,
and J. B. Martin, Cincinnati.

Tho Platform.
Delaware, O., April R, Tho plot,

form of tlio rrohtblt(onlsts, as adopt-
ed, follows:

A'bsoluto prohibition of tho ipanu.
factum, Importation nnd salo of In-

toxicating liquors for beverage
lliroguhout tho stnto nnd nation.

Defeat at tho polls of any license
proposal whatAoover which may bo
submitted to the voters of tho Htnto
In connection with a revision of tlio
constitution, nnd retention of tho pros
ent antl-llcoiiF- Q clause In tho consti-
tution.

,V Strict nnforonmont o'f tho law In-

stead of official tolcrnnco and prac-
tical llcenso of tho social ovll with
Us unapcwknblo traffic In girls.

Adoption of oqifal suffrage fprn-pos- al

to bo siibmlttod with revision
of constitution; tho Inltlntivo and re-

ferendum In all mattora of legisla-
tion, also power to recall; election of
United' States senators by direct vote
of tho .peoplo; uniform mnrrlogo and
divorce legislation.

Protection of youth ngalnst any
unrighteous tendencies of Industrial
life.

Adoption of nn equal graduated In-

come and Inhorltanco tax.
Preservation of tho Amorlcan sab-bat-

Rejection of tho policy of
local option, reserving to ourselves
tho right to voto ngnliiBt tho saloon
whenever the Issue Is forced upon us,

Tho rctontlon of tho blblo In tho
pulillo schools of the stnto.

Tho establishment of courts of
on Pmro Klclit.

LA FOLLETTE

ADDRESSES

Tho Workingmon of Nebras-
ka who Cheer Him in His
Great Work of Govern- -

mental Reform.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Paclllo Junction, la., April G. Sen-

ator 1a Follotto began his Nebraska
trip this morning at IPIattsmouth,
fipeaklng to tho workmon nt thoPlatts-nout- lt

Burlington slices, Not only
men from tho shops but hundreds or
l'la'ttsmoiUh oltlzons wore ut tho meet-
ing.

Sehator Ia (Follotto was twolcomod
to Plattamouth liy a big crowd ut the
depot who greeted lilm AVlth cheurs.

VI am Just beginning to fight," tho
senator suld. "t expect to carry No-brai- Ja

and also California nnd A

1 will sq to Chicago second In
jiumVer of. delegates."

Mr La 'Fotletto accomnanylng hrr
iliusbnid Js ovon Inoro optimistic ovor
hla pqlltlcal prospects. Sho suyH sho
is golhg with him to look After him
nnd so that lio does not ovordo things
ugln, j

Jn, ijln Plajtsmoutli wpoeoh Senator
Ia Fdlletto j;olteratod his statements
an to (tho Iprigresalvo jirlnciplca for
which the Jias fough't. Tlio recall of
Judges and direct legislation wero tho
principal measures touched on. Ho
wan clieorod.whep haJoolared his be.
Her In tho nil (i or tho pooplo,

IFrom JPIattHmoutli, Sonator 1m Fol-let- to

took tlio Ollssourl Paclllo train
out)i, speaking along tho Avay at

MoynurO, Murray, Union, Wyoming.
Nebraska City, Auburn, fltolla, Vordon
nnd Falls Clt. Most pf tho stoaiplng
plaves woro email towns ,but farmors
dtovo miles to hear him.

"Jmiglng from appearances, iv

la proffrcsslvp," said the sonn-Jto- r,

greatly pleased with hln focciptlop,

F OSS STANDS

IN THE WAY OF

Presidential Lightning and
Thinks it May Strike in

the Old Bay State.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Iloston, Muss., Apill 6. That Gov-
ernor Fuss, although ho has withdrawn
hie name us a candidate at tlio Mass-

achusetts presidential preferential
primary, confidently expects to bo tho
Democratic ntiindard bearer In tlm
coining national campaign, was ad-

mitted by IiIh secretary and conlldon-tlu- l
advisor, Dudley Ilohnun, today.

Tho governor does not think any of
tho cnndldatcH now actively In tho
Hold can recolvo tho support of tho
two-third- s of the dolegntos required
to nominate, llo thinks that of tho
"dark horsos" In tho party, ho Is tho
one who can commune! most of the
support.

"The governor knows." said Ilolman,
"that his withdrawal from tho ruco
here will not affect Jils ultlmato stand.
Hu knows that after tho convention
lias fnllcVl to nominate, any of the
uvowcil candidates, that his chances
will bo bolter than It ho wore put In-

to tho ruco tit tho outset ns a 'favorite
" 'son.' ,

Other leading Massachusetts Demo-
crats say Foss withdrew so Unit If tho
nomination goes to (i westain man he
can git tho vice presidential nomina-
tion.

Additional light today was shed on
negotiations between the. Foss nd
Clark' camps during tho Inst fow
months by Ilolman. llo said that In
uS'ovombor advances voro mado to
IFoes by a Clark representative to hnvfl
tho former take tho 'Meld for vloo pres-Iden- t,

with Clark In first place. Fo&s
declined, stating then that umlor nu
consideration would ho bo a cnndl-dal- o

for second place.
"This 'position Mr. Foss adheres lii

now," Ilolman said.

Women Want Two Dolognlei.
Denver, Col., Alprll 'C iWomon (Dem-

ocrats of Colorudo want at least two
dologutos to the national convention
In Haltlmoro, Two 'faction In tho
party huvo already raised their 'ban-
ner, each for separate candidates.

Mrs. Alma Iitifforty and Jim II. T.
Napier, wlfo of Sonator Nuplor, hnvo
both thrown tholr "hats in tho ring."
announcing tholr wish to carry tho
suffrago banner to 'Baltimore. Tho
iintl-muchl- women opposo theso
two, and Mrs. Molon (L. aronfoll and
Mrs. A. M. Wells nro ibolng montloned
ns tho candidates of this faotlon.

A largo dalegntlon of wotnon, It Is
said, will go to tho state convention
April 20 nt Colorado Springs, when
tho delegatos to tho national conven-
tion, nro named, Ooor'go Hrudlc),
chairman of tho stnto central commit-
tee, nays ho Is In favor of at least
two iwomen being put on tho dcloga.
tlon to Baltimore

A Ulg Haul by Yeggs.
Newark, O., Aill fi. CloodH valued

nt $1,000 and $4!!G In cash wero se-

cured by yeggs early this morning
when they visited tho drygoods store
of T ti. Davles on tho public Bqunro.
Tho robbers used a iheuvy charge of
nitroglycerin and In tho oxiploslon $r00
damage was done to tho building. Dick
Atlioy was nrrostod on suspicion but
ns yet no formal chargo has been
placed against him. Tho YoggH loft
Xowark In a rig. This Is tho llfth safe
robbery In this city within a wook.

CLOSING

ON 'EM AGAIN
4

Detectives Will Have Sid
and Wes Sure if They

Don't Get Away.
(United Tress Loosed Wlro.)

Mount Airy, N. C, April C From
the llluo llldgo mountainsides today
camo a rumor tlrat the Baldwin-Kelt- s

detectives wero closing In on Sldnn
Allon nnd Wcsloy Kdwnrds on Ward's
Qap, 12 miles from hero. Illoodhoiinds
"Wero placed upon fresh trails of tho
bunted outlaws. DotectWos' Ualdwln,
Cannaday, I'ayno tipd Lucjih nro with
tlio dogs. A chnvgo upon tho summit
of "Word's (lap Is expected.

So far havo tlio man huntors popo-trntc- d

Into tho nmuntaln fastouosHcs In
tholr search for tho two roinalnlng
prlnolpals of tho Hlllsvlllo courthouse
tragedy that many wild rumors nro
brought hero and to IllltsvlUo-r-n- Im-

possible of Iminedlnto verlllcatlons bo- -
ctuiso tho posso cannot bo readied.

Nowspapcr men wero eluded today
by tho detectives when tho hunt of
tho human nuarrv In tho mountains
waa rpnowed.
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COMMANDED

To Meet His Majesty the
Kaiser of Germany No
Doubt William Will Try

to Get Some Points on
Dollars From Their

High Priest.
(United 1'rosr, oa Wlro.)

Ivondon, April n. Great Interest
In financial circles hero todny

whon Homo cobles nnnounced 'that J,
P. Morgdn, tho noted American flnan-r'e- r,

hns boon "commnnded" to moof
the Kaiser In Vonlco In tho nonr fu-

ture. Tho Qornuin oniperor Is now
wlndliur up n brief vacation on tho
Island of Corfu niM will return to Ilor-ll- n

by Avny of Vonlco nnd thoro .will
confer with tho monoy king.

Tho concensus of opinion hero Is
Unit tho confurenco may ttio most mo-
mentous ibecausc of 'tho bearing It will
hnvo on the Italian-Turkis- h war. Tho
war Is a sourco of worry for financiers
evoryuvhsro as It la recognized that tho
slightest overt net on tho part of eith
er of tho belligerents might Involvo
other nations '1'hls lias becomo nioro
evident rocontly 'slnco Italy has as-
sumed tho offensive olsewhcro than In
Tripoli.

It hero that Morgan bus
leoontly had nu audience with King
Victor and U In a position iprobably
to know Just .what aro tho boat tonus
Turkoy may expect ut tho hands of
Victor. Inasmuch as 'tho ICulser has
groat Inllucnco with Turkey, If Mor-
gan unofficially communicates to him
theso terms and ho In turn through
tho norman embassy nt Coiistnntlnoplo
lots the sultar. mid hut lrlnlstcrs know
what i expect ,It can (bo (illicitly lo- -
termlno'l, wphout publicity, whothor
the tlmo Is rlpo for Qormuny or any
other of tho friendly pmivor.s to conio
Into tho open with suggestions for a
poaco plan.

l''rlouds of Morgan hpro aro deoply
Intorosted In tho nuggostlon that tho
American llunnglor has adopted the
rolo of tho peacomaker. Thoy say
thut ho has boon UccUly stirred re-
cently because of tho nlnngor of Hal-ka- li

complications, uud It Is bollovcd
ho will urgo tho Kulsor to throw all
of his Inlliioucu toward Jiavlng Turkey
cedo Tripoli to Italy and thus oud tho
war,

Lufiyotte, Intl., April &. Announco-mon- t
was nmdu hero today that tho of.

Iloluln of tho Motion railroad mid u
committee representing tho Urothor-hoo- d

of Locomotive Knglunors nnd
firemen hud reached an ngreomont re-

garding tho wage controversy that ban
threatened to result In a strike. Tho
employes will recolvo n wugo Inoroasu
of upproxlinutoly ton per cent.

A riiiuiiclt'i1,
Now York. April B. William Dick,

8D, one of tho pioneer inlanders of
this city, died at lil.s homo In Urook-ly- n

today from old u'go.

IDENTIAL BATTLE OPEN

EARNEST TODAY IN

ANTHRACilE

COAL STRIKE

Becomes Serious-Operat- ors

Desire to Prosecute Re-

pair Work and Minors
Oppose it.

(United Press Leased "Wire.) "
I'hlludolphl.i. I'.i . April C Tho to

coal tit up assumed a docld-edl- y

serluilt .ispect today becniiHC ot
tlio action nt th union Un,dor.H in thu
various districts in opposing pormls-Blo- n

to mine owiicm to undortnko re-

pair work. The operators Insist that
this work Is nnrossnry and.
can only bo poriurmml whllo tho mines,
nro Idle. Thi minora wiy this Is not
so, tand tlut tie opomtom fairing
tl'ut next wcck'rt conforonco will prove
unavailing beciiuse tho operators nnd
tho union cinunlttoo will split on tlio
lock of union recognition, nro trying1

Under, the gulso of repairs to put their
plants' on u w.ir footing.

Whllo there has been no opoii out
break, nn undercurrent of blttur feel-Ir- g

Is reported from various dlstilcts
and Jt Is reared If tho operators per-

sist In pushing tho work olushos aru
suro to come Uecuuso or this belief,
the ofllceis or tho stnto constnbulury
liavo been directed tokoop tholr men
rcaily for Held work and thoy would
lush to any point wliuro tholr services
may becomo necessary.

l'rlvntoly, many of tho operators mo
pessimistic over tho outcome of next
Week's coiitVivute. Thoy nro satlslleil
that tho union scnlu commlttoo will
In lug up the (piestlou of Union rocognl-tlo- n

In ndvance of tho 'quoHtlnu of an
lucreaKod wage. Tho operators, whllo
differing on tho advisability of In-

creasing wages, nro wild to bo u unit
Ir opposing nny union recognition.
Undor no clrcunistnnuas, thoy say, will
thoy lold this point. Advices from
overs' part of tho uuthruolto Held (pioto
tho union loaders an waylng thatno
suggested conipromlso that does not
Include completo recognition of tho
United Mlno WorkoiH will bo (ieeopt-able.'- 1

Peoullni1 llvplotlnn.
Akron, O.. April B.Mrn, Josophlno

Wnlrath, 21, tho mother of fpur chil-

dren, who Hvoa on n farm eight miles
north of here, died Into yostorduy of
buriiH sustained when a dishpau of
llcur which sho had put In mi oven
to protect from mice nnd forgotten,

Her fd daughter
oicnoil Uto oven door, causing tho ex-

plosion, but was not burned hocnuxo
she was behind the door as It uwung
open.

iFoiiH'iisterSnyH.
F.vatiHvlllo, Ind., April , .Forocustor

Brand of the government weather 'bu-
reau, today nald that ho exipoetsd the
Hood crest of the Ohio river t6 bo
reuched by next Tuesday.

'

ILLINOIS

With Gov. Wilson on the
Stump and the Spell

Binders of Many Can

didates in the Cam

paignTeddy to be

in it Harrison and

Hearst fighting Wil

son.

(United Tresi Leased Wire.)
iChlcago, April fi. With Governor

Woodraw Wilson upcedlng through
Illinois on (i two-da- tour of tho
state, and with spellbinders for flvo
presidential candidates holding forth
In overy district, tho prcwldontlul pref-
erence prlnuiry caiujialgn today reach-
ed Its ollmiix. Tho fight Is tho most
spirited political contest over hold In

this country
Aided by 'inemberspt tint Woodrow

Wilson club of Illinois, tho .Now Jer-
sey governor's tlash Is expected tiy
his managers to diilplleiulo tho result
attained In Wisconsin. Ci'onutor Ooro
of Oklahoma paved tlio way for Wil-

son,
PresUlont T.ift Is represented on tho

stump today by Oongreswiiiin -
Martin of South Dakota unl former
Onvoriior M. J. llatcheldor of New
llnmttshlre, past grand muster ot tho
National Grunge, who devotes ,hls at-

tention prlncopally to farmers' The
TttCt forces will bo Joined tomorrow by

Senator Charles K. Townsend of Mich-
igan and --Secretary of AgrlcuMHiro
.Inf.no.H Wilson.

Tho work of tho local spellblnldors
Continual on Tiigo Seieii.
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WRATIIKlt IFOlt OHIO
Prolmhly full- - tonight und hnumlnyvj

not iiuuvi t'liango lu iciniicraturc,

Show Signs of Breaking At 44.2 Feet Seven
Thousand Homeless at Meraphis-.Cr- est Past
Cairo and Hope Reviving Breaks on Ark-

ansas Side.
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the

At the Mob But no One Kill-
ed

was

Five Strikers Arrest-
ed at Passaic, N. J.
(United 1'rrM Leased Wire.) isI'nwnilc, N. J., April .1. The moit city,serious riot of the 'present textile

strike took placo todn when CMinrlew
Ilothsluhor, nn organiser for tho In-
dustrial WorKors of the World, dolled
Sheriff Itobert Conklltrs manifesto
against ii'iHbllc neotliigM ami wax ar-
rested. bSympathizerH tried to rccciie
blm nnd In tho light that followed the
deputies used both clli'bs and revolvers
Despite the fact that they fired a vol
ley polntblank nt tho mob none of tho
men nud wnmoii composing It, so far
us can be learnod, .was hit. Plve nr- -
imIh were mndo bpfore the deputies isllnally scattered the crowd. Tho bHt-tl- o

took place In Garfield, Just across
tho river from Pniftulc.

Tlie temper of tho strlkors has been
ugly since tho uliorlff yesterday ipostcd anda printed notice In which ho called thointo effect a long forgotten state law
which prohibited public gatherings. rlsoTho strike lendors denounced this ac-

tion as a violation of tho constitution
al right of, free upeech. The leaders let
announced unit lliey would not obey
Hie orders, and ronkllu swore In ad-
ditional doputles to enforce thorn.

Today Ilotlislnher went to Ourllold,
where tho strikers were conducting a
moving plckotlng plan. IIo started to
uddrcsx tho crowd and a dozon dopu-
tles pushed through to whero ho was
talking. The crowd tried to atop
them. Tlio offlcern used tholr clubs
without regard to ago or sex. They
rciched Itothslnher's sldo and hand- -

off I'd him.
This was tho signal for u real light

,iiul tho crowd, shouting angrily,
swooped down on tho deputies and by
lln Ir prlsonor.

With tho linudcuffod organizer lu
the middle, tlie dopittlos formed a
hollow squai o and startod to clmb
their way out of tlio crowd while other
deputies that had .been hold In reservo
In the mill yard startod to their res-
cue The crowd 'broko up Into wmnll
knots and tho lighting hocumo gen-

eral. of

Finally, sonio oho shouted "Uso
you i gun," und sevornl of tho depu-
ties J row revolvers and llred at tho of
crowd. iMen and vomon then broko
and ran and In a few minutes tho
roadway was oloar.

One striker was picked up after the
fight unconscious, 'hut Inter revived
and so far as could Ibo learned no one
was seriously hurt. A deputy, Henry
Pagan, was hit In tho face with u U

stono and his nose flattened nnd a
large gash cut In his check. Tho
deputies mado live arrests, Including
the organizer. Further rioting Is ex-

pected.

Rl NEN

MX NS

Indulging in Conspiracy In-

subordination and Revo-
lution Right Under the

Nose of Madero.

(United Tress Leased Wlro.)
Mexico City, April S. A sensation

was sprung In Mexico City today 'When
It was lonrnod that Alberto Q it re In
Oranados, former secretary of tho In-

terior In the Madoro cabinet, Jorgo
Vera Kstanol, former minister of odu-ctttlo- u.

and Francisco Vazquez Oomoz,
lirdther of ismlllo C.onioz, ono of tlio
revolutionary leaders, hud 'boon charg-n- il

with plotting to nld In tho over-
throw of PresUlont. Madero und

aid to Oonewl Xajsitu.
'President Madoro teotned groatly

affected by tho turn of ovonts about
tho capital and foreigner)) nro now ex-

pressing four thnt ho la planning to
lleo from tho city.

Fifty rebels and fcdorala woro klll-.- ((

pud as many moro wounded today
lit it battlo at Yuutopoe, only a short
distant o from tho capital. At noon tho
fighting" was still lu progress.

Dcspcinto llnillo nt I'arral.
' ai Paso, Tex.. April C Although
the rfloMor.ito .battle at Purral Is known
t. i, ,.v noon still In progress at C

nnin.,k inut jilgnt, iio details of tho
ilght ,eould b. fcccurcd today. During
tho ntsht all tho teiegrapu wire uui
of Junu-O- K running to Chihuahua and
Jlmlne wero sinldonly cut, following
two hoiuv explosions sonio distance
south of Juarez.

Itopatr ,rews ami iroous wtru houi
out this wornlnir bv Colonel Ponce,

Coulliuieil oil vlnfi KlfiUt.II

(United Press Leased WIro.)
Topping st. ltaiicl liUKV.

'Memphis, Tonn., April R. 'Water Is
tripping tlio St. Frnnbls lovco nt a

of points, the levee ibonrd off!-cla.- ls

announced today, and n. horolc
effort Is being mndo to stop tho ovor- -

witn snnrttoags placed on top of
dikes. Tlio river registered 44,2

the gauge hero and a ot fltngo
forecasted by tho weathor bureau

within 48 houM.
Tlio threntened point In tho lovco

trdny Is at Oolden lake, on tho 'Arkan-
sas side of tho river, where a cavc-l- n

fenrod. Tho overflows nt around
Hollybush, and other points hnvo

been temporarily cheeked "by sand-
bags.

Lake, county, Tennessee, Is over-
flowed todny rrom tho break In tho
levee below Hickman, Ivy., and trnln-loa- ds

ot refugees ro crowding Into
Dycrrfburg.

Tho St. Francis lovco bonrd today
pnt out another warning to tho peo-pi- e

lu the lowlands. President IC11I-oii-

said:
"Tho danger now Is great. An oast

wind would cnus n catastrophe. It
Impossible to predict tho outcome."

Memphis, Tenn . April r.. Memphis
today expected the worst. With the
levees nbotit the city fast weakening

showing sign of breaking under
groat crush of water from tho

Mississippi lust night nnd a further
of nearly a foot this morning, it

seemed certain that tho dikes must
got nt nny moment.

Tho river registered 44.2 on tho
gunge early today. The engineers hnvo
predicted Hint tho great St. KrnncU
Jeveo us well as thoso protecting t.ha
o.,ty, would certainly break ' at ,41

feet.
flront gangs nt workmen we're today

rushed to every point along tho lovco
where crevices upiHared and a des-
perate light to savo that part of tho
city subject to a Hood und tho sur-
rounding country whs started. Tho
situation was aggravated hero w'h6n
tho officials discovered that tho city's
wnt or supply bail been contaminated

seepage In some pnrtsi of tho town.
1'onrlng that nn opldemle would follow
the flood, health authorities Issued a
bulletin ordering thut nil water bo
boiled before using.

Scion Thousand Homeless.
Seven thousand homeless about

Memphis; lo.oxi others are fleeing
frcm tho St. Funds basin, a score

smaller towns report lliolr business
tectlons Hooded and everywhere overy
ctlort Is being mado to stop tho rush

wuters over the fertile valloys. Men
are working night and duy strengthen-
ing the levees with sund bags, but tho
Moudy rlso of tho river still threatens
tho country,

On the Aikansus side ot the river
uumorous small breaks in tho luveo
arc reported and a great section the'ro

flooded.
Points below Memphis nro now be-

ginning to feel the effects of tho flood.
Continued on Page Klglit.

WALTER I .
DEAN

JF XENIA

Indicted for Bribing an
Election Judge is Auditor
of Greene County a Ne-

gro Also Indicted.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Xonla, O., April B. County Audi-

tor Wultor L. Dean, ono of tho most
uatlvu lust fall In urging un Investi-
gation by tho grand Jury of reported
oloctlon frauds, today wus Indicted
on ouo count charging him with brlb
Ing an election Judge at tho primary
last Soptembor.

Phillip Matthews, a liberal adhqr-on- t
of tho llboral forces, who served

as Judge In tlie fourth ward, was
on two counts, charging thali

ho published a false oluqtlon report
and that ho had In hla possession o
falsely mndo oloctlon tally shoot.

Tho direct chargo against Dean al-

leges that he paid $7G to have ballotn
changed In tho mayoralty primary
last fall.

Tho grand jury reported to Common
Pious Judgo Kylo at 11:1C Vcloclc af-

ter tho Indlotmonts had boon return-o- il

from Columbus where thoy wero
takon labt night that Attorney fJen-or- al

Hogan might scrutlnlzo them t
mako suro they contained no flaws.
Thoy woro brought back hero by
Joseph Ilognn, a nephew of tho at-
torney gonoral. Attorney Qonoral
Uogan nnd Assistant Attorney Mo- -

ahoo aided tho Jury In Us proTio.
AVthon tlio grand Jury report wn

delivered Doan was prosldlng at
meeting of the porsonal property as-

sessors.
"I want a quick trial; I am ready

now," said Doan, his haggard faco In-

dicating a Bleopless night. There wora
traces of tears In Ida eyej.

IIo has retained council. m jt
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